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EI)''OI{IAJ. NOl'1S.

The farniers' (.ile ivt in oin th1e 7th
prox. The I)etnovratic' vo vention on
the 3d prtox.
What does Ncun h crr1y say to crgan:u-

izing a gl;rade1d school ''lThe peop le are

pleased wilth them where the"y hatve been11
tried. Now i; a git o1oc I li le Io:rii:lte Ihe
muatter.
There is tnurc(Ilo:c. A.(0.)"'ii1-+cn" inl

the A 1guistat (hro nich- to t(e it-h t han
canl he fouutl in anly (ow%nit in thie Soullh.
Thel( C'onstitultion is bo otaing G:cniono,

who now :sttl;ni C-I to lh:t-ocn5....

Th'le public recccpt icln .given by I'rcs'-
dlelitt.ln(1 Mr.. (.h vc"h:114 ait t he W hile
House on the evening of the 1sth, wa1.s

attended by 111414 Ii: It't th louican(1
pergons,:tuiIasl 1dl ( ii 2 o'ebwskinlthe

mnorningr.
We eIliieve.b11(Ige Cothlr:an was at

(hatuh(erlain 1)ioch o ral tcp (t Ihe titucIl
was elc-e(ed chtirma:n of I he I )cmoocrat is

par"ty of Abheville Cokilly in 1%l.Ii
we are atmistaken"rt we will :tal:' ple"auite

I making t he correliont.

Congress rcfnsedcl 1011, uipl he114 lMor-
rison'T ari ie Bill on l"r1i:y hit.t, :t snlli-

cient untbl r of I>emnocrat. wcv t i:11 nt it bt
the l 'publivans l fa it. Th'I c Soi th
Carolina dvee;a1ion volccl fortihe mnotion,
except, Mr. Aike , who w'a; :b1sc'ni, a:nd1t
ihe "gullaI " st ut t:s1ni frct h1t(. 71h.
The i{itp blican 4) nd (;nlen ack cu - in1i-

m ti te ( lenunol in O)cocccc l;Cucln ty ha"1 a -re-
sult(e inl i splitt ing t l'em )cl icrat i plarty

'he mtua(inlitcrated I t -tuoeracy, l( by
Mr. el . C. Cary, of 1 t i s 111as c:lledcl
contvention of I hec st raight1oni I h-enlocracy
for the 5th prix.,:ao1 tch olhc-r winr for
t he v'I.
The :nhclre,s of Co(l. E-'. B1. Mcurray, oif

Ane(rsonl, whieb apSl trsotIh h"ir-l
page to-dlay, in our oaril i;n, ce lprc" -(es
as near"ly he s('nt 1'nnt of the puepl (if

Newberry and the t:al on th: ccllc:--
tional question 1s ;ny tliteh a1; u%c" hav
hear . ali e w e h itnI'( soe Mi r ublt

duig lehius 4110t3eve ()h.ls:vz 11:4h5

ft the p'eople1 fof Neu h'eny n(l4 fill g'(iv

wileieete.et ogrsmno

why1he44a left out.l W1e4 are goi' iio
leave the judgelt o le bench--s))1' i' as

pin41 here-ii Oie h lie tin4t1 (14' 114. lt

~vote,hs deided' )0(1 )3 o f ate tconven-
o p1 lae ofloinatl4:4Iing (4 a Congres1s

We11( have ihard that 11l '4iens and' Ocl me

ar' e ohfnclined oi stiek5 to the11 O1 eonI:-

foention,if11thgeyi dothli's ean convenos-
11.01n forII thehirdt' Distic as:113 00hey. 14'9
a aiyof 1the'vStes, (n t-he event'I1)'1)111: of' 14
this reu(hlt s :Ie . i) eIt sal New14 h erry~li
11eetis tso~ deig41011by primary.'S I

1101Ad 0he Democra s1 I'-llg li li- foryingV
campa' Sign of 1870c ;')lii' capal and deser-
ingyiti e ongh t ceiv at 4oialion byIi
the1D1mocraly of(0d4 th Ste lSecretary

oftnSttIn a~ rjl4ieeljoliun 11in( l4 it,iiIs
blleen. m etoneds a:v problg i:nliate

peopre I1iCongress, i we 41 think11 ihl-
tngh hasvdne,ytth bere a

"The Observer has tno 'doubt that the
mnajority of voters of Newvberry County
would vote for either Mr. Lipsconb or
Mr. Johnstone, whether the nomination

be by convention or by primary; but
there is "a pretty large contingent", as
we said three weeks ago, "who do not
want either Mr. Lipscomb or Mr. John-
stone", but some other man. How this
statement can be "a great Injustice'
I'mseS our comprehension. Our con-

t.t"itnporary put_t this "continpgent'' at
twenty-five or less. We beg leave to
call Its attention to the fact tnat in the
convent ionI of 1831 at Newberry, Mr.
A iien rcccivetI 17 votes out of 11) that
werv ea=t. Two oither telegates an-
iioinnct1i before voting that they hail

com1e to the convention out-and-out
Aiken men, but voted for Mi. John-
sIone "tO show t.heir disalprobaltion of
I le at Ia:tk ntade upon him.'' Others
voted for lthin for the same reason. Were
all the A iken men in 1884 in the convcn-
tio? Certitinly not TI'here waii "a
11rItty l-ge contingent" for Alken in

181. ~Woulhii'I. Cothran make as good
a Congressman as Aiken made.? If so,
:tuci if a pretty large contingent of voters
i Newberry Couity preferred Col.
Aiken to Mr. Johustoue in 188.1, why

mtay not. "a pretty large contingent"
prefer dttige Gothran to either Mr.
Johi:stoue or Mr. Lipseomb in 1880
iuit suppose this "con tingent" were

only tweniy-live voters; these t.wenty-
livle voters ought to be permitted to Vote
for the( tuant they prefer.
e"h:uehage of outrcointenporary tiat

Iiho-e wh o11ult vote for a enatlidate
outaitle the comnty "woulb lo so on e-
conut elf 5omc per-outal mnatter that thev
t,tnhtl not ri=e above", is entirely mi..
foumtb-tl. '.I'heiir motives at e no loubt.

as 1ure atl a patriotie, amias free from
self"-iut"i.est or hias, as the muotives of
I hose who will vote for a etlidate iln-

s ite he couner.--wberry Obserrer,
./une 17/i.

O i' (otl"ipoiay13 :1u its that a 11121-
jitril y of the voters of Newlerry Conity

wottbIl vole for either Mrl. Lipscomb or
Mr. Joltn.sone, whither the nntination

b' by convenl tioit or by primary, yet it,
ia'; its coplrelhensionI to see how the

slatemecntl "lhat it is uiscless t i (iruise
the facl, th1;at Ihcre is :a prel' hlrge con-
Iiig('t of vote4rs in Newberry County
who tell)no. wanut cilbier Mir. Lipscomub

or Mr. J)1ohnstonc" can1 b a great injuis-
1 ice. I f 21 a jorily % wouli vote for one
if 1he t wo, the other woul ce1taiy113'
gel a giil voe Ii4 Iea1ve the smallest of
three conl.iungents to be div"i<llet hetll-een
I.ht- candlitlate.=ontsille of the comnty.
So to take the Observer's explanation
or im siize of th' conltitigent, it would not
he calle<l "a prt"tl' Iirge rotitingelt',

yet lt imeul'ssion ma:ie 111111 tle ensIal
re:aler ouitsbtle of the eounfly w as, that. it,
would st"eem, from what the Observer.
s:iy., 111a1 ncilher Mir. l,ipcoInh nor Mrl.
Jlohnslt l- will receeive anything)(2 likt, a

'trong .tlpomrt. from their comnity,. ami
we are satisliel it has been 1setl ag:tinsl
themu in other cotunt ie. by% th -fiemls of
camtiilat's alr'atly", h ccc the inju.tie

iluine.The actioni of I1he conlvet"iollof

18,44 tannot. havt' any h:caring upon the
iresctlt ionltrt, as at, that. lin1e Col.
Alkl-1, who hauI servctl the D)istriet well
fior- eig ht. years, was a cantlitlat for re-
eh-et'ion. amll there were, at goI nmber
o:s 1-eI on1 inl Ntewherry who (Ielirt'tl to

Ste him rt"-nuI inateil, h tl wlho hali lof
num.-h couity p1ritle to oppio,c Mir.Johm-
stn,who w1as thien the only entlitlate

froni1113 2t It'w 1 . They1 e11'.e weillin, fo.r

fgei~i'they i'er Co.tid.litn (a ilth
11.-1'onileoire 2of Nsewheryi atilkt time)

in ' he eve ofl Mr. i' Johntone's fa 114ilriio

1t)I-iut 15 enoly coigl'esren2I.Mr.
A1iken ike not ahe:mist h.Ale,( anliew h1erry

has~ 4 igI'wo I e: wi<ae lz i'd insten 1111o ted

1lf .IS'l)nston 1ilurin hce a pin of:k'1i
('11 1,t ie 1lou ' isvsa ig t he cla'it s of'4ae'

lawyer112114 outsileso.h out.Sm

(14f 3212. olmstone's lfri)c1ials411 adm i t tha
M r. l1''licmb' 1ea ne(s ol'31 carryingu (le
cuty are1 good,(aI Mr. ofL 1''0ips141omb2's
(arr eth e ount by an la(n 'te couty
tmayst ado, and ithe Observer asks) 11that
the111 (1nIingen tie givenh lus honw, there-i
1'4.re, wes(eelIInI)ent ire( chang n11 the0 sif

WI dos~ noit' tini',lelik that r C ie
wuofhi ae a')s good ang~'iresm: asill)
re: ily i hadt. ight01yeas' lexperlni flene i

Con(1(gret. lIf we:14 ofavle umlresimated1(1
the1('. opoitdinil to Mr Jolste~'1 '4 it Mr.
cas wi' ell()11214 21ave assigned$ for its weeer-i.
heardt, we have1k nS re'a to2inreas the

et]1imat(Iof thobe' who~' w~il vote gait
the' liil hondihate s''el(i'i t1411'
fWi hae adnomen of' '1311:1 11 lg21 ascertain1ig

the xAc caus le otfi opoiion, bt a s
rightIi, toi cit Ii le et aft.les r i i t Iomie
nait' i acou of fId( soe per0soa t2die-

comb, (other'tssi Sub, Johnstone, (ii' 11ttSlh
1l'1 o ), ehtunpert, yet,uI11 as2( but'el iwoIs fi

i hesu (east.fo oe o tete of thei(1i21(se(

the 1il to make a 14 canvasus (for5131 i e:li-

the test.' We are aure that ouys has
stood the test In military and civle life,
and do hot hesitate to claim that the can-
didates of equal merit living in Ander4on,
Oconee, Picketns and Newberry should
have preference over the andidates of
Abbeville. As to whetherCalp(.Lipsconth
is the best man to run as a farimers' cal-
didt is for the farmers of the Con-
gressioul I)istrict to say. lie has served
the people as a farner and D>emocrat
since ie entered his niajority, was ebair-
man of the Newberry delegation in the
louse of Representat ives iii 1860, and
was at the sate ihne chlrnair of the
committee oil Agrieulture, (ilie New-
berry delegationl at. this film.- cow.,-sel
of leissrs. Jas. N. Lipscomb, C. 1i. So..
ber andl J. 11. WVilliam.-) and has do1.e
good service for them from (IhIt. i tme
to the present., antd we do not beli.eve
there is a man1 in the State who is will-
ing to do more to advaice any movte"-

mleut lookinrg to improve iagrieullure
thanl he; but if he has any (ouib about
a work or orgatization, or dlifers with
them, hie does ot hesitate to say So.
If It is uec.'ssarv for the candidate., in
this District to ohtainl the consenlt of Mr.
Tillmai before they ll eXpect the sup-
port of farmers, "bossism" will s011 as-

stume vast pt'oportioinS; ai if the Me-
diumn in(ends to crack this whip over the
eandlidates, it shonlh1 be known at once.

There are several agricultaral organiza-
tions, and we thiuk there is roonm for
all that have for their ( bjeet (the bltildinl.g
llp of tle f:ir'res' ilteresl; but Ihere is
n1o room for "bosses.' If the M.edi.1m
expects to drive our caillidlate from the
track by calling for a farmer '"t.hat .has
been fully identilito1 with the Tlillmnan
mov"ement." hie ha.; made :a mi-t:ke.
''lhe record of our camdidale as a Hepre-
sentlative, faIner an1eil-mocr:al has

stnod the c-1, and will do so algiin.

(-:XA11I ': '41.- ('o m rsT1'1t-"'i .

We do not have a st'lar"ate priliaryeleetion in No. 1 Township and anolther
in No. 2, aid in No. . adki so on, to see
w1ho is to go to the General Assembly
from Newherry Coimv. Why then
should we have at sei:a'r:e priln:llry in
Abbeville and at:o"her in, each of the
(hel' heCoIInI ie: to see wtho iS to go to (I-
gress fronlt Ilhe 'Thin' 1) jstrict ? The
'I' lCird o (ng'res-iunatl l )ist rict is .instat-
mluch a po:litic"al uii a: Newth1'rry
Coim11ty is ; and( whoever go's to Ce-
gress will 'epresnl' t the whole (1i1t1e1
.in-t, is a Legi-lator represents the wh"hlle

eomity.---:'c/'rrhr/ (l)x,frrrr, Jn.,'1/h.
Ifour (notupa)yiii will exami:lmar-

ticle XIII111 and VI. of Ilie (onsti(it ol
of the I)enocraltie p:l-ty of IIe
Slate, it will lind Ihat ""ihe mo le
and unanner of nomlinal in- (:andibbates
for ('oIlnly Olllices m4 for 5:ate, ('on-
greSsional :ni .J lieial ('ovlivlit ions
shall be r4'guIlate4 ill e.trh ('oity by
the respectiv,' (otunty ('onVellg(11S""
Therefore we con ;id-r i p 'rf"I'tly

c" mpetellt for Newh1.1'r to 1.elt her"
lel'1eg1testo h.114, Stit"' (ongi"'onai1:1.
al.(1 .1li i:a 'llo V tionts by I'limaryI,
:111 An<de1rs.In :1111 P'ilken- by' ('onv1en-
tio:. The ('ollil ('' vnt ion11 1 Illi1h1
give towni1p- the piu er to ('h et <1ec-

gates by t he ph pr1 -ferr."<i of t h1e t wt"o,
h11t we ht' e nu i-lea Ihal :1 e n111i 'cwiy

lin'lelli, y 14 C'll ti i Lias : Irulop t k'vi.
thatu. will p'tjt'i.m'h'it~ of yuuIt s'

f'or aii:ir ito chs etelegtands4ipt1 i he

h,li 4' .me 1V4 wh- viotng f<w 4:i dales1'5 for
co'u'y low llip2e t snl iv i iewa i fo lthe2 pm-!.-

p'io1''I)'if eepn the a lourlyi1 1ouvention'

le i sil ''on Il'I.2 n.ilI sul.ejlj fo,.

hoh4lert of 'I:thetoiColumb1ji114 Neherr
for13 't ' li:tehl. yes41Oient Moseleys
prompI .Vty21 byii the'count, ie through which

han. wil enjot'y the12 bentiit1of itsN iue-
ills CharllmestoI (hild sbs'roibe.M at

Si te or(i an welve (hosani'llrs, NPew-S4

lejner1i8 beeth baihli ringX4i( 211 iiljs

Leingt1'1.)n 110 (ork e wll hdi f1riv
thonsand.'4 Islla, No. 81111 :iii in 21own-e

shis of ' N eh'r Co1unty,1. ien 1.1'um-4
sand,11. WO W 'u1,4partnh tr :.i X(inw12 ile
con4'121'nwith(thelen4hintgood Cion..

herry bstIl ir (hemselves al 'pt e ~~)g2phi
road wi'ch wil eit thet1 cit'Cie s 121twns

any road.' nowI 1111s:t I e': in contmphlie

Ci a.commelingGn raina

v'iewsi of po~hi1)Vslitii ihe ele 1 woul

mblys. Is 2itI t he sam(1 e .n as D'em.l

ocAti ?I54 If hi,wnt say1 )i4~'il,(ii 1st in
laiinsEng lyi.Ai%ii ej// j11111,/jsi
soTih prkiner changed1'1 21.h( Aur<
goris. we wre iloQuixoic WIOIe-

c/)Eds inle kJep ig. taltyorpi

AIRTIIUIt KIBLER, EDITOR.-

The 'Itenche'04 WaVIeN.
One of the retarding inlluences iu

school work, is the insufficient sal-
aries paid teachers. To secure the
services or a competent instructor
a suflicient amount menst be given.
Unless this is (lone only ordinary per-
sons can ble employed.. It is no won-
dcer Llcnt young mnen, graduating at col-
lt'ge. should hesitate to engage in
teaching, when their services are so
little estetnmed. It' they do deter-
mine to teach, they do it with re
luetianee, and inl most cases as soon
as an opportunity is olered, theyseek some other occupation. To
suipposec that a young man would be
willing to engage in teaching, when
the State offers 1,im only twenty-flve
or thirty dollars a mont,h for his work
is absurd. To say this small anouut
is eioighi is riliculous. It is won-
derl'ully strange that the legislators
of our State should suppose that the
coimnIUtl school teacher. is of such
little importance. It does seem that,
to them , he occupies a rather ordi-
nary position, to : ay no more. .et
11 see how it is in other States. In
iMatlssauchusechtts, the men average
'108.00 a 1nonth, and the women
$44.00. In Nt:vada the men average
$140.00 a mInlth, and the women
t;. Iti South Carolina the men

average $20.00 a month, and the
wonten $24.00. We see that a teacher
in South Carolina receives less than
one fourth as much as one in Massa-
chusiet.ts, and not one-fifth as much
ats ('110 in Nevada. What is the
ca'1115 of this great difference ? Is it
because the State is less able to pay
its teachers than a Northern State,
or becauso education is less appro-
ciated in Sout II Carolina? Thero
may he another cause, which we do
not care to. mention, but it should
not bave too much weight, and
propr leg islation would overcome it.
Suppose t hat the Stato should give
its competeiit tnachers as much as
875 at 1Uonh, with the prospect of
mhore if they showed themselves
thoruip lily <ualified, then our school
woull flunrisl. '1'honsands of dol-
larn lnity E appropriated annually
to the University and Citadel Aca
demV to pay the teachers handsome
salaries, while the common schools
teacher must be content to receive
only 825 a month. The result of
this is that the best men cannot be
emliployedl.

Ti'cr.<' A ,ioitIlon.
Tlhi Teachers' Association will

leet July 3 Tle programme is as
follows: 1. (Teogratphy, Miss Octavia
Carling ton . 2. What should be the
char:w-tcr of School Exhibitions, and
what ta,re they worth ? G. A. Mills ;
3. The Ti :hr110" at. pliayt time, Mrs.
(')ri'lni:Ihthetrfor"d ; 4. Th Teacher
as at S 1-l-nt,'1T. E. Mlitchell.-

A! t;or.Iat i,'n meetts at Ft.nale Aca
liiy at it) t imI., Saitordr:hy .July 3rd.
We wotl 1 I gi ti lied to see all

hieve he', e! muu wetting sinca Lthe
first in~hot1 Ja!v the h.lavo all been)
preseit. Not onl1y shiouhll them lee
tmeros al tin<l, but, eory t.eacher, who

flit. hi, wishes tIle sucs of the
Associi:,t iuun. ITo say that you1 are1
rel'Ilv initiirete ini its sIelecess Knd

fail to attIeniI lie mieetings~is raittier

met'ti,no iof thle A&sociiiin. T1his
is~(do11ht 1.less tra ., ttien we should
not sull'ori our m)]emories to be so
tre.acheronsH. At our next meleti ng
.we will take inlto conslideration tile
question)1 of text bo~oks, ar'd we would
bue glaud to have (eery teachler at-
tend. WVe would be glad to see not
only tenehorns, but oithers who are in
t'rt'2Sd2# ini the Causle oif educationi.
Let us8 havc. a full amill enlthiaistic
meeCCtinlg.

T1hie Sfate Normal Insiti tute for
whlite teachecro is to meeut at Green.
viilic, 8. C., c'ommenneing Friday,
Angus t Gth, andt we trust there wvill

bea largo a1ttndance. Let every
t.ihibr go, ainil thuns help to make
this fInstit.uteu a ovredit to ouri State.
Green villen possesses miany adivan!)ta
gts, antd all who attend will r'eteive
ai cordlial welcome.

Tranw~ood slco.>l will have their
p)ienlic next Saturdav, 26th, on the
p antftation of Mr. .JaLmes Bowers near
th rei,siidence of Mr. D). WV. Barre.
An inivihttionl is extenided to ali, and
Hintce it is to be aL pienlic it is Kun-
nlec'essay~to ask tie hidcies tc) bring
bas1kct s, for that is understood.

Call' 00111un(y ('onvcllonG.
imiI I) mociracy of Newberry C~ounut yfherit ecreinestedl Kto meet inl conven.

KtolO Neiwberry' CouIrt I louIe, at 10 ai.ml., (il MaUr0b11y, .Jul y :nl nIext, for thep)urpose.. cif eleeK ing tight delegates to- a
tionivet1on1 to) be bhhI at Sieneen City at
X:30) p. ml., WenesiICday, June1c 7thI, next,
and11 for thle finriher pulrplose of perfectingthe colt y organlizatioin for tile nex~t two
y'ears. Thle conlvenihon which meets at
Menicn Ci1ty will deecde the tj ilestion cofprllIlnry leeluonc~i for Conlgressmlanl, am1that. cinesl iu ionly, andli It the prinnu-ayphnai is dcledi iuponl, wilIlprescribe r'ulesfor ihe tilonet. cf saidi (elet hi.
.iThe dethig.tes toi the connilty coinvenl-

t onl wdil be prCiiepare to expre'ss thmeViie of teir several townIshiIps as to the
seliect ion of a C onlgressmnu:l by3 prImarly(1lltonl, andit lhei respec.tlve townlsthips'wdih stud thlt fiillowing mnnbeuhr ofcdele-gates as aipport jioe ini 18%I No. 1, 50ieliegatcs ; No. 2, 12; No.3, 8; No. 4,

8,,1,0); No. D, -ifi ;No. I10, 20;No. 11, 21.'l'he e inble are cequtedl t) organlize atonice. ly ortder of ExCcentilve (Com--
Jas. K. P. Gt000ANs,Cha:llirmanii eetmive Coummint tee.

W. 11. Il'NTi, Jr., Se'cretairy.

They act upon thc
Pay little, and go

You, gentlemen, know that in farminRis not the best farmer, but he that can etli
you that the "least" on expenditures are tlroap.at Cline's You needn't be a bit afral
is sure as one ounce of mirth is worth twothey get more for one dollar of theirs that:
Just look what they can buy for 8 c. Du
Finished Foulards, Paoifle and Eddystonewill suit quiet people, some will stilt peomit people thet are (it let some times. Oi1'lie newest thing under the sun are ")ac
iellcaey-searce, the demand extraordinal
iressy, 1ioaty, airy, toss them itlto the air,st lady's ulster in the store Is worth $1.2t
rimmtiing i. fairer, the price is fairest-tin
sold for $1.25. More of those "dear little
breeze for 10c. Dress Goods, Silks, Satins
iudes, Donestics, Shirts, Shoes-alwvays at

Asked a sport of a fellow whom he met nIl
:o be green. "No," replied the fellow,eally," replied the sport, "you'll have to
rigger, then the grim mouth of a pistol st
Violets" has never witnessed. The tport
ears blinded his eyes; the pistol was loweI
er," querried the fellow. "you say that. 1rour fine shootin'-iron '" The pisto'tretehed forth, the determined eye flashet
ipon the fatal sight. "And, now mister,he sport, "but I'm going to try."-and he
A&WE CAN DANCE TO ALL YOt

Ben.H.

WINTER
And now is the time for purchaser. th

tlie next 30 days [ will sell my entire stoel

Dry Goods, Clothing,
Boots ani

Regardless of cost, to make room for the
York during the latter part of the next m<I do not want to quote prices now, bitwill convince any person that we will do
save money call at the

LEADER OF L(
D. C

148 MAIN S

COLU
Wonderful inldu.cemenCfts will

selectedl CLOTHING of choic<
mnd guaranteeing the best fitting
stablishmlent South.
My stock of assorted FEUL'' A

rind fresh, up to the latest stylet
GENTS FURNJIHING G(

eonsistinlg of all the latest sha~pe
UOLLARS, in Linen and Pape
TRUNKS AND VALISEE

man ufacturer's' prices, hiavinJg 1
line of goods for cash at bottomt
to 11y3 tradel wh1o wvillI favor m1o

In view of tile hard times I I
DIAGONAL, CORKSCRInV\
rtt such low p)riCes aIs will as$toni

My CASSIMERE SUITS ari
varlietyT, at thle cheCapest p)ossible
My Stock of Light Weight

ALPACCAS, D)RABDETARE
L)f every natuIre is of the birn
low prices.
My YOUTHS' BOYS' anld

is simfply too lar'ge to give any
analaities er' prices. Thesxe good

doubt of tile mfoSt skeptical mnin

knock competition into thle shlad
My stock consists of all thle

molres, Seer'suckers, Liniens ani

single piece goods, for wVhlich m1
nleed try any further, but send ii

rVe iln thle city of Columb,lia and1(

AIL

Philip F

148 Main Street,
IO.00.,y

t nill they Can.

, he that can produce the greatget 4r'
ct it with thci least expense. We U
te ladles, and my! the haravest tioy o(1 of making them your bankers; for jut
ounces of -melancholy, Just so stu'o wil
you AiII get for two dollars of -yourtnnel Pllids and special styles, Linen
Seersckers and Satins. Some patternple 'that are never quiet, and some wil
Wash Fabrics are the talk of the town),
o1 Stripes", Eastern Alautlings of rar
y, lthe saapply linited, informal, and yeeat cih them lin your hands. The cheap-sa re to lit. The qunality is fair, the
marvel-how so good ain ulster canl be
sclu:tre fans" to be hero text week-a
Velvets, Cassilmeres, '1' Ceda, Cotton.

baargain prices.

.on the pbaliehll;igha'ay, supposing him" I e daaced in mny life." "Well,learn tow,'' and the click, click of i
artc d a \nlt &, the like of w bleh, "Sweeliaugled at the cotillon until the bi
ed, the munsichtad ceased. "And, mil
can dance ? a nd you will let mte look a
xas handed him, the brawny arm WaIalong its polished barrel until it resto
an you dance ?" "I don't know," erieclicl.
R WAN'''-ANDwE WILL..'I

Cline.

IS OVER
at buay for nmih t o get bargains. )urlin
C of

i Shoes,
Hats, Trunks, &c.,

New" Goods thant. I (XCCL to buy in N)ntlt.ran examinat ion of the goods and prie
ust whiit. we advertise. If you want

OW PRtCES,
LY

itifIA, S.

be offered this sprininm
) 1dHImnfacture, correct sty

garinents over oflered in

ND) STvItAW HATS is h
anid atL lowest possible pri

.)OD1S in the greatest vaii
s in celebr'ateda CUFJFS A

cnlgh t very largely in t
prlices, I will give thee.
x'ithI their calI lor)order'.
tnve deCtermnjined to soll ch
S, I ROA DTAI LS S1 I
sih any pur1lchaser inl that
of thei coIset littings, in e

Clothes ill SEER{SUCI
nI(a LINEN SUITI

est vaiety at correspond'

a ir deCscrFi ptionI of their
s will be o,lYered, beyofi
.Is, a t snieri iced prIies. ~will
C.
vaiot les of D)iagonals, Cassi-

dI Alap)aceas in suits or' in
one inj want in thiese times

C yourP order~i or call whein you
get youril eepst bargains at

Columbia, S


